
GOP Set To Use
Communist Issue
In Election Drive.

Washington, Aug. 27 New
signs cropped out today that
the Republicans intend to go
to town with the communis

issue in the
election campaign

Senator Revercomb
facing one of the hottest

senatorial fights in the coun-
try, told a reporter he is mak-wh- at

hing roRLDHRfTAOIN
ing a big talking point of what
he calls the administration's
failure to root communists out
of the federal service.

In a speech at Keyser, W.
Va., last night the senator de-

clared that "it is not an

to take steps to protect
America."

President Truman twcie has
called the congressional spy
investigations a "red herring"
intended to take the public
mind off the refusal of con-
gress to adopt his cost-of-livi- ng

program.
Revercomb is opposed in the

November election by Matt-
hew M. Neely, former Demo-
cratic senator and representa-
tive, who has AFL backing.

Revercomb's employment of
the communist' issue is expect-
ed to be copied by other Re-

publicans who think the con-

gressional investigations and
the current international argu-
ments with Russia are absorb-
ing a major share of the pub-
lic's attention.

They found some basis for
this belief in the smashing
comeback made this week by
Rep. Rankin, chief mouth-
piece of white supermacy in
congress- - Rankin won

over two oppon-
ents in last Tuesday's Miss-
issippi Democratic primary.

Earlier this year, Rankin
ran fifth in a five-ma- n race
for .the Democratic nomination
to fill a senate vacancy.

But from that low point, he
bounced back with a campaign
that was based as far as he
could do it on his opposition
to almost everything Russian.

Rankin told the voters that
his defeat "would be the best
news that Joe Stalin ever
had." Looking at the results,
some politicians concluded it
might be good campaigning to
let go a lot of roundhouse
swings at Stalin and ihe com-
munists in general.

Baptist Hour Heard
rOver WHAS
Atlanta, August 4 "Christ is
Lord" is the theme of the
Baptist Hour, to be heard over
71 stations at 8:30 A-- M-- , EST
or 7:30 A. M., CST each Sun-
day of September and October.
Dr. W. Boyd Hunt of Houston,
Texas opens the nine week
series on September 5th, with
the subject "Wages Without
Work," it was announced to-

day by the Radio Commission
of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention, Atlanta, S. F. Lowe,
Director. Dr. Hunt, pastor of
the First Baptist Church,
Houston, will also be heard
the two succeeding Sundays
in September on "No Security
Without Investment," and
"Determine Your Own Dest- -

WESTERN VACATION
TOUR DESCRIBED BY
WHITESBURG GIRL

Miss Pauline Blair Ambur-ge- y,

a new member of the
Whitesburg High School fac-
ulty has returned by plane
from a three week's vacation
in the west where she has
been visiting relatives in Ari-
zona, New Mexico, and Colo-
rado.

Before reaching the .south-
west she toured on a seven-da- y

trip through several
northwest and mid-weste- rn

states visiting various points
of interest. Accompanied by
her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Blair of
New Mexico and her sister,
Mattie Marian Blair of Lou-
isville, Kentucky they visited
first our own Mammoth Cave.
From there they went to Chi-
cago, Illinois into Wisconsin
on into Minnesota, the state
of ten thousand lakes By way
of St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Leaving there they crossed the
Great Plains of North and
South Dakota into the dude-ranc- h

country of Montana
where the ycrossed the world-famo- us

spiral bridge at Hasti-
ngs- They followed Mon-
tana's beautiful but treacher-
ous snow-cappe- d Beartooth
Mountain Pass of the Rocky
Mountains which lead them
to the greatest' of all adven-
tures Yellowstone National
Park in Wyoming where they
viewed with wonder "Old
Faithful Geyser and other
geological phenomena. Leav-
ing the park for Idaho they
drove down to the Great Salt
Lake City Salt Lake City,
Utah, where they were escort-
ed by a competent guide thru
the beautiful and famous Mor-
mon temples and grounds
founded by Brigham Young.

One of their Colorado ad-

ventures was going along the
Navaho trail to Mesa Verde
National Park, the home of
prehistoric Indian cliff dwell-

ings. While in New Mexico
they attended the Inter-Trib- al

Indian Ceremonial held annu-
ally at Gallup, the Indian cap-ito- l,

for the delight of thou-
sands of tourists. They also
"treked" across the semi-dese- rt

Red Mesa country of Arizona,
and paid their respects to
"Ken" at Teesnospos Trad-
ing Post, the real character of
Ernie Pyle's, HOME COUN-
TRY. He wasn't such a bad
fellow after all.

The trip was short but well
worth the westerners' nostalgic
scent of sagebrush and the
panoramic view of rolling,
tumbling tumble weed.

P. B- - A.

my.
Other speakers-i- the series

will be Dr. Arnold T-- Ohrn,
Executive Secretary of the
Baptist World Alliance, Wash-
ington, D- - C; Mr. Maxey Jar-ma- n,

Chairman, General Shoe
Corporation, Nashville, Ten-
nessee, and Dr. James L. Sulli-
van, pastor, Belmont Heights
Baptist Church, Nashville,
Tennessee.

The Baptist Hour may be
hesrd in our state over radio
stations WHAS or WSM.
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JENKINS NEWS.
Peggy Arm

Mr. and Mrs- - Richard Story
are the proud parents of a
new baby boy, weighing 7
pounds, 14 ounces, born Wed-
nesday, August at the
Jenkins Hospital.

Mrs. Maxine Trail and
daughter Marilyn, of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
"Red" Horner and family.

Mrs. Jimmv Witt and child
ren, Jimmy Sharon Sue, and
Michael, have returned home
after visiting Mrs. Witt's
parents m Jbairmont, west
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kiney
and family of Kalamazo, Mich.
have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Russell McDonough- -

Mrs. W- - C. Shubert and
"PuU" are spending a few days
in Cincinnati with Mrs- - Shu-bert- 's

sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner
and family were shopping in
Lexington last week.

Adam

25th,

"Red"

Nick Dann of McRoberts is
seriously ill in Fleming Hospi
tal.

by

i Mrs- - Buford Turner is
visiting her mother in Bowl-
ing Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Looney
have been visiting Mrs.
Looney's mother at Stone, Ky.

Marvin Max, who is attend-
ing Western State Teacher's
College is spending a few
days with his father, Jack Max
of East Jenkins.

Thelma J. Max, a student of
hte University of Cincinnati
is spending a week with
friends and relatives.

Warner Anderson of Caney
was seriously injured in the
Hill mine at Burke's Branch
last week.

J. J. Terry, who was em-

ployed at 207, died Thursday,
August 26th, at his home in
Mud Town.

Myrtle Turner and son,
Wymer Croley of Lexington,
have been visiting friends and
relatives in Jenkins and
Pound, Virginia.

Sandra Gail Tarleton, 7
pounds 7 oz., daughter of Mr-an-d

Mrs. Tarleton, Jr. was
born in the Jenkins Hospital.

The Big Sandy Mining
Institute Annual Fish Fry was
held at the Pike County
County Country Club, Friday
evening, August 26th. Plenty
of fish and good eats were en-

joyed by a crowd of 500. The
entertainment for the even-
ing was a floor show from
Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Mosgrove, formerly of

Seco, Ky., wag appointed Sec-

retary and Treasurer of the
Big Sandy Mining Institute re-

placing A. D. Sisk of Pike-vill- e

who was transferred to
Lexington as chief of the De-

partment of Mines and Miner-
als of Kentucky.

Mr. John Hill and son Billy
are confined in the Jenkins
Hospital- -

Mrs. N. A. England and
hildren of Shelby were visit-
ing Mrs- - England's sister, Mrs.
Otis Charles, Burdine- -

Mrs- - Avenelle Glenn who
was confined several days in
the Norton Hospital is now
home.

Several people from Jenkins
and Whitesburg heard Senat-
or John Sherman Cooper and
Representative Howes Meade
speak at Hazard, Friday
night.

A father daughter banquet
was given by the members of
the Jenkins Kiwanis Club,
Thursday evening. August 26--
th. The program consisted of
Mary Lynn Jordan, piano solo,
Linda Lou Lyon, musical
reading, Nancy Rose Sewell,
vocal solo, Lois Cooner Ad
ams, piano solo, Shirley Perry

Mr. and Mrs. Bellante own-
ers of the Reda Theatre of
East Jenkins have purchased
the Eulan Salyers property.

Mr. O. O. Parks is doing
nicely in Johnson City

Saturday night, August 28,
a dance was given at the Elk-ho-rn

Country Club in honor
of the Jenkins Baseball boys.

On Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings the Jenkins Cavaliers
met the Pennington Gap
Miners on the Jenkins field.
Tuesday evening the miners
beat the Cavaliers 5-- 4 but on
Wednesday evening Jenkins
walked away with the game
6-- 2- Gobel Ritter, the former
basketball hero of Eastern
State Teacher's College, pitch-
ed for Jenkins Wednesday
night. The Cavaliers then
journeyed to Harlan for the
games Thursday and Friday.
The Cavaliers lost both of
these games. Saturday after
noon and Sautrday night and
a double header Sunday was
played on the Jenkins field
against the Newport Canners-Th- e

Canners and Cavaliers
broke even by winning two
games apiece. The Cavaliers
won the last game they play- -

. ed- - The Cavaliers have done a
J good job and we hated to see
uie season come xo an ena ana
we truly hate to see the boys
go.

A dance will be given at
the Elkhorn Country Club,
September 4th from 10 till 2.
"Grumpy" Tackas and his
orchestra will be there.

Jenkins has its first foot-
ball game Saturday, Septem-
ber 4th with Lynch. This game
is to be played at Jenkins.

Home Furnishing
Planning Meeting

Mrs. Francis Poe Soper,
Specialist in Home Furnish-
ings from the. University of
Ky., met with the Home Furn-
ishings leaders on August 26,
to make definite plans for the
lessons this fall and winter.
The four lessons as planned
will be on Window Treatment,
Seating a stool or chair with
Hong Kong Grass. Floor
coverings and their treatment,
and room combinations- -

Those attending the Plann
ing Meeting were Miss Rachel
Combs and Mrs. Glenn Clay of
the Sandlick Club, Mrs. Bob
Owens of the East Whitesburg
Club, (Formerly the Pert
Creek Club) , Mrs- - Sie Cornell,
Mrs. Imel Jackson and Mrs.
Leona McAuley of the Flem
ing Club, Mrs. Elcie Blair of

A GREAT NATIONAL RESOURCE
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE CAN COUNT THEIR. URGE TOPROSRESS

AS A GREAT NATIONAL RESOURCE. THEIR REACHING AHEAD
FOR BETTER THINGS HAS BEEN EVIDENT THROUGHOUT
OUR HISTORY IN ALL PHASES OF AMERICAN LIFE

FOR EXAMPLE., LIGHT-

THE TRANSLATION OF THIS 'uRGE TO PROGRESS" INTO

ACHIEVEMENT IS ILLUSTRATED BY THE LIGHT AND POWER.
INDUSTRY. THE CAPITAL NEEDED FOR. ITS DEVELOPMENT
HAS BEEN SUPPLIED BY THE AMERICAN PEOPLE, THROUGH

THEIR VARIOUS FORMS OF SAVINGS. FROM THIS JOINING
OF THRIFT AND VISION HAS COME THE DYNAMIC AMERICA
WE KNOW TODA- Y- THE PROMISE OF EVEN GREATER GROWTH

TOMORROW.
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triaidaire
"Room Air Conditioner

Fits in most windows

Newly designed for easy installation in almost

any residence or office window. Equipped with

the famous Frigidaire Meter-Mis- er mechanism. A

complete, unit that:
COOLS air to comfortable temperature

DEHUMIDIFIES air by removing excess moisture

CLEANS AIR of dust, dirt r.nd pollen

CIRCULATES conditior-r- : trlth no drafts

VENTILATES with fresu air ircm outside
Backed by Special fiigldair or Watranty

BAKER MAYTAG & FURNITURE CO.
'hitesburg Neon Jenkins

Mayking and Mrs. Louama
Banks of the Little Cowan
Club.

Kentucky veterans with ser-
vice - connected disabilities
rated 60 per cent or more in
degree who are entitled to ad-
ditional compensation for de-

pendents under Public Law
877, must submit evidence
showing they are entitled to
such compensation.

The kind of evidence requir-
ed is described in letters beinp
mailed this week by the Vet-
erans Administration.

The reverse side of the
is a printed form which

veterans should complete and
return immediately together
with the necessary documents
to the Veterans Administra-
tion Regional Office, Louisville

Fashion1

Med.
Away

-..', ...in the soft, tucks

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1948

3, Kentucky. Attention: Ad-
judication Division.

Eligible for dependency com
pensation under the new law-ar-

veterans of any war or
peacetime service in the armed
forces, who have service-conce- nt

or more, and who have
nected disabilities of 60 per
one or more dependents.

GREATER,
FINER, SHOWS

and tXI
FEATURES

are all set
TO REWARD
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FAIRGROUNDS LOUISVILLE

BRING ALL THE

FAMILY TO ENJOY
AND THRILL TO . . .

KENTUCKY'S GREATEST
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that trim the skirt front of this

. beautifully tailored casual.
Designed with three-quart- er

cuffed kimono sleeves to give you

the new gentle shoulder look ...
and prettily buttoned with pearly

stud buttons from the notched

collar to the waistline. Made in a ?

Plied Yarn Rayon Crepe in warm

tones of Black, Reverie Blue

Rose Beige or Royal Blue.)

Sizes 10 to 16.. w

WHITESBURG DEPT. STORE
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

Whitesburg, Kentucky
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